
AN OPEN BANK YADLT

Tells the Story of a Visit of Cracks-

men to Freeport,

BOKDS AKD MONEY WEEK STOLEK.

Private Boxes Broken, tut the Inner Doors

Stood Ont Solid.

THE BANK'S CASH WAS KDT REACHED

A bank robbery in Freeport, on the West
Perm Railroad, yesterday, put the residents
all along the line in a fever of excitement.
Nearly everybody seemed to have suffered.
A reporter of The Dispatch was on the
train tnat reaches Allegheny at 1:33, and he
heard nothing else discussed after Freeport
was passed except the bank robbery. The
conductor on the tram, "V. H. Pillow, had
$5,000 worth of negotiable bonds stolen, and
the baggage master on the same train, "Will-

iam R. Flemming, was out 25 shares of
Pennsylvania Railroad stock, 30 shares of
Pittsburg, McKeeport and Youghiogheny
stock and a note tor f700, amounting in all
to oTcr ?3,500. Others on the train were
losers to a more or less extent,

They made an entrance tbroush a back
window early in the evening, and at once
began their workot drilling at the vault.
They drilled a hole near the combination
lock.smd, placing in a screw bolt, forced the
lock off on the tnside. This opened the
front door, and by doing the same thing
with the inside door they were speedily ad-

mitted to the inside ot the vault.
Their Operations on the Inside.

They then tried to drill the door of the in-

side safe, but it only turned their tools.
They broke the combination lock, but were
unable to open the small safe. Then they
turned their attention to the interior ot the
large vault, which is tilled with private boxes
containing money, diamonds eta Quite a
number of valuable negotiable papers were
taken, among which are the follow ing 1 per
cent coupon bond:

No. 47. 111. or fS(A: 112.5C0, of J1O0; 1I5,721. of
S100: ol.J7 of $100: 71.U77, ot 50; S.TTb A, of S100:
10,1"6T II. MOO. Registered bonds in the name of
Miss Hannah McClelland. Four per cents No.
18.267. fcoptember o, 1S7S. for $5,000. Registered
i per cents. John C .McClelland. Nos. fL'J54,
il.935. M.56. S1.957. lor $1,000 each.

Anion:: other lh nrs that were stolen were
PittMmrc rttid 5uKeeport Kaihoad ootid No.
183. J2.H00: a lot of Pennsylvania Railroad
stock; iUJum postage Mamns and about 600 in
cash. Over H.600 worth ot negotiable Pittsburg
municipal bonds wercoverlooked. They either
took or destroyed manv other bonds, and had
they reached the inside safe they would have
made a rich haul.

Searching for the Cracksmen.
It was successful enough, howerer, so far as

the losers are concerned. The t o vault doors
and the fate door were removed yesterday
morning, and will be replaced by others that
cannot he penetrated by drills. Mr. Wert-lieime- r.

president of the hank, Kent np yester-
day with a Pittsburc deiectrtc, and they are
hard at woik trying to secure a clew, but so far
they are completely puzzled. borne few
fctrangers were in the place on Wednesday and
the detective is butily tracing thein all up, in
order to reach the right parties.

Judging from their manner cf work they
were experienced cracksmen, and have no
dojbt coveied their trail as well as they appear
to have their arrival.

It is impossible to estimate the loss to private
boxholders as a great many of the bonds are
such as can be easily traced and will never be
presented by whoever got them. Many were
meiely torn up and the pieces scattered about.
Railroad officials and others, whose shares of
stock was in that stolen, were informed and
asked to be on the lookout.

ONE 0TJ1 OF NINE OWNS PROPERTY.

Property of Tittslinrs Shown by the City
Assessors Report.

The City Assessors have prepared a report
showing that there are 6.340 taxable property
owners in the city, a little over 11 pel cent ol
the total population. There has been an In-

crease in four years of 25 per cent in the num-
ber ot taxables.

The Tentv-his- t ward possesses the greatest
number of taxahles, 1,911; while the Thirty-thir- d

ward is the lowest, with IS. Tho list by
wards lb as follows; Firt ward, 321; Second
ward. 313; Third w ard, 195; Fourth ward. 351;
Filth ward, 230; bixtu ward, 742; Seventh ward,
576; Eicbih ward, 462; Ninth ward. 21b: Tenth
ward. 203; Eleventh ward. 1.012; Twelfth ward.
Hi; Thirteenth ward. 1.SS2; Fourteenth ward,
1.691: Fifteenth v.aid. J74; Sixteenth waid, 1,204;
Seventeenth ward. 1 009; Eighteenth ward. 927:
Nineteenth want. 1.57-1- : Twentieth ward, 1,7C2;
Twcntj-firs- : waid l,91t: Twenty-.-econ- d ward,
S17: Tneniy-thir- d ward, SS2: Tnents-fourt- h

ward, 42.i;'lHent.lifth nard,tlo: Twenty-sixt- h

ward, Tttentvseventh ward, 1,13; Twenty,
eighth ward. 497: Twcntv-niut- h ward. 32S; Thir-
tieth ward. 310: Tlurtt-firs- t ward. TCI: 'lliirty-sccon- d

ward. 1 037: 'i 4b;Tli.rtv-lourt- h

ward. "1. 'Jhirty-lift- h ward, ou7; Thirty-iixt- h

ward. o70.

KEEPING THE WIRES HOT.

A Great Ileal of (Inlet Work on the Proposed
Additional Judgeships.

The lalrst plan of fixing the judiciary for tho
new court to be formed in this county is said to
be to agree upon two Republicans and one
Democrat, and recommend their appointment
by Governor Pattison. the understanding being
that if the arrangement can he perfected two
candidates will stand for election on the Re-
publican side, and the third place will be al-
lowed to go by delault, to a Democrat.

Lawyer fight shy of being quoted on the
subject, but one ot them a Democrat says he
thinks thi- reckoning goes without taking
Goicrnor Pattison into caucus, and he thinks
it rn'tre likclv that the Governor would ap-
point two Democrats and one Republican
judge. He also opines that the expense of
makmga cam ass for the judjreshtp is enough
to deter the average Democrat from making it,
unless he is assured of success in advance, as
he says the greater part of the ten years' salary-migh- t

be swallowed in a Contest. He further
states that any Democrat entering into the
combination proposed would draw the fire of
so lu.uiy of his political brethren that his
chances would not be good against one that
might be pitted against him in his own party.
While but little is being talked ot openly, the
wires are hot with friction.

MISSIONS AMONG INDIANS.

A Minister Called Down for Sajlng That
They M ere of No Benefit.

The Presbyterian JJanner. of this city, has
been looking into statements made in several
newspapers by Rev. James Preston as to the
falling of missionary work among the Indians.
Mr. Preston claimed to have been a resident or
Tucson. Ariz, and that ho had spent several
j ears among 'he Indians in that vicinity. The
editor of the Jianner was not satisfied with the
statements credited to the preacher, and he
wrote to Rev. Howard lHllraan. a minister of
the Presbyterian Chuich and Superintendent
of the Tucson Indian Training School.

Mr. Hill man. in his reply, states that he has
been unable to hnd any of the oldest inhabit-
ants of Tucson who had ever heard of the Rev.
James Preston. Mr. Billman sjys that he may
have lived somewhere in the West, and may
have been encaged in mission work amoug tho
Indians, but he hab not lived at Tucson, neither
has he been engaged m mission work in South-
ern Arizona. Judging from what Preston says
about the Indians, Mr. Billman remarks that
he apparently knows nothing of the Arizona
Indians, and likely enough about the same of
other Indians.

ONE WEEK'S MORTALITY.

Drath List for the Last Seven Days or Feb-
ruary Comparatively Light.

For the week ending with the last day of
February the deaths in Pittsburg numbered 02.
as compared with 103 for the corresponding
week of 1S90. There were 25 deaths in the old
city, 32in the East End, 23 on the Sonthside
and 12 in institutions. Ihe infaut mortality
showed 27 deaths under 1 year of age. and 15
liettreen 1 and 5 years. Eleven died be-
tween the ages of 69 and iA

Of the causes of death 6 were from diph-
theria, 12 pneumonia, 1 typhoid fever, 3 con-
sumption, 2 erysipelas, 5 meningitis, 6 heart and
Mood diseases, 5 bronchitis. 12 diseases of tho
digestive system and 1 railroad injuries. Fifty-tw- o

of those who died were natives of Pitts-
burg. Eighty-fou- r were white and eight col-
ored.

Free. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
Et., cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc

For a good, reliable umbrella, go to
Hauch's, latest styles, lowest prices. No.
2I5 Filth ave. WFSu

WORK OFJHE COURTS.

A Verdict of 1511,000 In a Case Brought for
Deceit Criminal CorfrtTuma Ont Quite
it Grist Only One Bill Ignored by the
New Grand Jury.

In the suit of J. M. Qnffey against A. P.
Clever and Charles Scarborough a verdict
was given yesterday for f11,091 97 for the
plaintiff. The case was an action in deceit
growing out of an oil lease.

It was alleged that the defendant arranged
to have a fictitious offer made tor land in order
to raise the price on Guffey, who had agreed to
take the land at its market value, and thus
compelling Guffey to pay $20,000 for land
claimed to be worth only $5,000.

CRIMINAL COURT WOEK.

A Number of Convictions and Some Tetv
Sentences Handed Oat.

In the Criminal Court yesterday John
Schmidt, an inmate of the County Home, was
convicted of unlawfully cutting and wounding
a watchman at tho Uome. He was sentenced
two months to the workhouse. John Dough-

erty and Philm Lynch were convicted of the
larceny of two ducks from David Lynch. Sen-

tence suspended. James Potter pleaded guilty
to aggravated assault and battery on Thomas
Hows. Ho was fined 6 cents and costs. Ignuk
Wignak was convicted of assanlt and battery
on Martin I'd ess, and lined 5 and costs. John
Cush and Peter Jack were convicted, and Jo-
seph Hunkett acquitted, of robbing a peddler
of some shirts, etc Cush and Jack were sent
three months each to the workhouse. Mary E.
Patton was acquitted of malicious mischief.

The Jury is out in the case of Theodore and
John Vunk, tried for assault and battery on
John Kass.

TRIAL LISTS.

Cases Set for nearing Sometime Daring
tho Day.

Common Picas No. 1 McCoy vs McNally,
Kress k Co. vs Hamilton. Adams vs Scully,
Todd, administratrix vs Moore. Harley et ux
vs Hanlon, Keel et al vs Coursln, Edel et al vs
Threnbauer, Homginan et al vs Campbell,
Crown vs Wolf ot al, Lowry vs Pittsburg, Alle-
gheny and Manchester Railway Company, Alti-no- s

vs Schmitt, Gourley vs Hraddock borough.
Common Pleas No. vs Hulick,

Ryndvs Brand et al. same vs Naser et al,
Thompson vs Brand et al, same vs Naser et al.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs James
Cograve. John O'Malley. Jarae Hickoy, Rosa
Lee, John nodil. W. C. Lippincott, Charles
Rohbins 2. Peter Watktnson 2. William llurns.
Harry Sinclair. Alex Langkamp. Thayer Tor-rejn-

Joseph Chuhe 3, Albert Campbell,
John Kurcan.

ONLY ONE BILL IGNORED.

The Grand Jury Finds Many Cases Worthy
of Being Tried.

The grand jury yesterday returned the fol-

lowing true bills: A. Lang, Peter Watkinson,
William Hums, Christ Buck. Jr.. and Christ
Buck, Sr., asault and battery; Peter Watkin-
son, aggravated assault and battery; Joseph
Chuhe, felonons assault and battery; Harry
Sinclair, Alex. Langkamp, entering a building
with intent to commit a felony; T. R.Hilter,
embezzlement: B. H. Cohen, larceny by bailee;
John Brown, selling liqnor without a liceoso
and on Sundav; F. M. Torre son, immorality.

The only bill Ignored was against Marchy
Adonski for immorality.

Notes From the Courts.
I. S. WATJGAMAX yesterday issued execu-

tions against A. C. Cops for J2U9 23and $77 3L

TnE case of Thomas McCarroll against John
Martin, an action on a contract, is on trial be-

fore Judge Slagle.

The suit of the Grocers' Supply Company
against Hoeveler & Day, an action on an ac-

count, is on trial before Judge Collier.
The suits of J. C. Dicken and Bailey Boler

against H. A. Dickson and A. A. Hewer, ac-

tions on a contract for rent, are on trial before
Judge Ewing.

Ix the suit of P. S. Williams against Nancy
Jane and John D. Fergus, an action on a con-
tract, a verdict was given yesterday for S32 15
for the plaintiff.

Kmma C. Hughes yesterday sned for a di-

vorce from Matthew Hugnes, alleging cruel
treatment. Matilda McCarney asked for a di-

vorce from James McCarney for desertion.
John J. Fkueh, Sr., and others have filed a

bill in equity against G. C. Hartman and S. H.
McKee to restrain them from selling some
ground on Forty-sixt- h street, of which the
plaintiffs claim to be part owner.

'A verdict of $3,000 damages for the plain-
tiff was given yesterday in the suit of Samuel
A. Rhodes against W. B. Rodgers, an action for
damages for Injuries inflicted by Roderers dur-
ing a quarrel. Both the men are rivermen.

WINNOWED PRETTY SHALL.

Lawrence Bank Depositors to Get 18.2 Fer
Cent of Their Losses.

L. B. Duff yesterday filed his report as aud-
itor of the accounts of the Lawrence Bank,
together with a schedule for the distribution of
the fund in the hands of the assignee. This
amounts to S199.249 SS. which, less the fees,
costs. etc leaves fl97,502 El for general dis-
tribution.

As the general indebtedness is S1.0S5.179 35,
this would be a distribution ot 18.2 per cent.
The total number ot creditors is 1,936, with
claims ranging from Ii2 cents to $32,000.

C A. Smiley A; Co.
A notable event in the United States and

ot special interest to Pittsburg gentlemen is
the semi-annu- al exposition of Dunlap&
Co.'s production of fine hats. Messrs. C. A.
Smiley & Co., the agents lor Pittsburg and
vicinity, report their spring opening and
sale of these celebrated hats, which occurred
on Saturday, the 20th ult., the most satis-
factory and largest in the history of this
firm. This is due to the increased demand
for line hats, the fact that Dunlap'sis the
best and most stylish made and that C. A.
Smiley & Co. carry the largest line of these
fine goods, outside their New York stores.
This season's hats are superior to any here-
tofore offered, both in styiL'ana the manner
in which they are finished, being" the light-
est weight and most comfortaole fitting hat
oflered the trade.

Messrs. Smiley & Co. invite the gentle-
men of this city and vicinity to call and see
these new styles and provide themselves
with the latest and best in hats.

C. A. Smiley & Co.,
wrs 28 fifth avenue.

A Train Load of Pickles.
The largest single shipment of pickles,

preserves and condiments ever seen in
America. A solid train load shipment
has just been made .by the H. J.
Heinz Company Keystone Pickling and

.Preserving Works from their new plant,
comprising 10 solid car loads. Each
car bore a large, attractive banner, with
appropriate inscriptions, etc. Tbc train
was consigned to their Northwestern
branch at St. Pnl, from which point
they will bedistributed throughout the great
Northwest, from the lakes to the Pacific
coast. The shipment is creating a sensation
all along the route. The firm are also mak-
ing similar shipments to San Francisco,
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Atlanta, and
other large cities.

EXCURSION TO WASHINGTON, D. C,

Via the B. Jfc O. It. K,
Thursday, March 12. Rate f9 the round
trip; tickets good lor ten days, and valid
for trip to Baltimore. Trains leave B. &
O. station at 7:25 a. m. and 9:20 p. M.
Through Pullman parlor car on the morn-
ing train and sleeper on the night train.

To-Da- Trlday,
You can buy a good cassimercsnit for your
boy for only $2. We can't do them justice
in this little ad. They must be seen to be
appreciated.
P. C. C. CL, Pittsburg Combisatiow

Cxothikg Cosipakt, corner Grant' and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court House.

Ladles' Salts.
Our new department offers extraordinary

Talues from 56 50 to $35.
llOSENBATJM & CO.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, Ho. 295 Fifth avenue wrsn

Whes ill with pains and exhaustion Farter's
Ginger Tonic is your surest reliei.

l'arkers 11 air Balsam aid, the hair growth.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's. No. 295 Fifth avenue. wfsu

VOCATION NOT PROFESSION.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland's Idea orWhat a Minis-
ter of the Gospel Should Be He Should
Study Man and Nature More and Books
Less.

Ker. Dr. J. R. Sutherland, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church, lectured yes-

terday at the Western Theological Seminary,
taking for his subject "Self the Center of
Power in the Preacher." The Doctor said
that the ministry Is wrongfully spoken of as a
profession. It is a vocation and not a profes-
sion. By vocation is meant that the man is
distinctly called of God to perform a certain
work. Continning Dr. Sutherland said:

"Assuming then that the prior necessity of
the divine call to the ministry and the divine
origin and character of the ministers' message
as well M the plcdgo ot the divine presence and
blessing with him. and upon his work, wherein
does his power from a human point
of view rest or center7 In the first
place it centers In what he is physic-
ally, mentally, morally and spiritually
the preacher's power centers in the second
place, and no less truly, though perhaps not so
manifestly, in what ho has experienced.
'"The third and last phase or element of self

which contributes very largely to the preach-
er's power is what be has personally seen and
heard seen with his own eyes and heard with
bis own ears. The great preachers of the
world, like Him who spoke as never man spoke,
were Inclose communion with nature read
and interpreted her lessons for them-
selves; did not tako them second hand;
were able to draw from her exhaustless store-
house a vast amount of fresh material tor the
illustration and enforcement of gospel truth.
The trouble is that as a rule wo road too much
and look and listen too little. We study naturo
in the library rather than in the fields and
woods and running brooks.

"It will be generally conceded, I think, that
the most effective pulpit orator of this ago was
the late pastor cf Plymouth Church. No man
could listen to him without feeling the spell of
his matchless discourse. His hearers were
swept along as if by a torrent unbroken and
resistless, and yet he was cot what would be
called a great or dilligent reader of books.
When he did read it was a mere dipping here
and there for seed thoughts. But ho studied
man and nature in the originals, and thus gath-
ered fresh material for use. The result was
that old truths came from his lips in fresh and
fascinating dress. It is both the duty and tho
privilege of the minister to tune and touch as
with tho fingers of a master the entire scale of
the powers and the full compass of his ability

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

On the Death of an Eminent Alumnus of
Michigan's University.

A meeting of a considerable number of the
alumni ot the University of Michigan was
held yesterday afternoon in the office of
Joseph Fcltwell, in the Yoder building. Fifth
and Wjlie avenues, The occasion of tmS meet-
ing was the death of Hon. William P. Wells,
an eminent lawyer of Detroit, and one of the
faculty in the law department of the university.
Among those present were Harry Lydick,
Joseph Howley and H. L. King.

Appropriate action was taken, and then the
meeting discussed plans for the organization
of the alumni of the university resident In this
city.

COAL OPERATORS IN IT.

Capitalists Behind tho Shoasetownand Clin-

ton RaUway Revival.
C. L. Stevenson, who spends his Sundays in

Mo;i townshiD, states that the parties who
have the option on the Hhousetown and Clint oj
Railway, are members of a coal company, one
of whom was in some way connected with

W. L. Scott.
Mr. Stevenson says the company proposes to

take the road and extend it to Fraukford
Springs, provided it is feasible to convert it
into a standard gauge.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchitis
relieved by Shilob's Cure. Sold by

Jos. Fleming & Son, 112 Market St.

Lace Curtains I

3,600 pairs our own importation, 68c to $20
a pair; best values ever offered.

BOSENBAUM & CO.

Fine watch repairing; lowest prices at
Hauch's, No. 293 Fifth avenue, wrsu

DANGEROUS USE OF STRON
PURGATIVES.

Pills and purgatives which act quickly upon
the bowels, irritate and destroy the mucous
coats of the stomach and bowels. A continued
use of such remedies produces chronic inflam-
mation of the stomach and bowels. The use of
the genuine imported Carlsbad Sprudel Salt is,
therefore, highly recommended because Its ac-

tion is due solelv to its solvent and stimulating
properties, and it does not irritate the stomach.
Obtain the genuine imported article only.

mli-'- !

BUSINESS CHANGES.

OF
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween George N. Pfaub and Johu Metrger. Jr.,
under the firm name of Pfaub & Metzger.
grocers, at E:na, Pa., was dissolved on March
3. by mutual consent, John Metzger, Jr., retir-
ing.

The business will be continued by George M.
Pfaub, who assumes all liabilities of the firm
and to whom all accounts due said firm must
be paid. GEORGE N. PFAU a.

inho-7- JOHN METZER. JR.
NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION limited partnership associa-

tion suled James Dalzell's Son & Company,
Limited, has been dissolved by a vote of a
majority in number anu talue of interest of the
shareholders; that the undersigned have been
elected liquidating trustees to wind up the
business of said company, and to distribute the
net assets among the members of the said
limited

U W. DALZELL.
W. J. CRAWFORD.
F. A. RINEHART,

mh5-97-- Liquidating Trustees.

NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION limited partnership associa-
tion stjled Electric Packing and Supply Com-
pany, Limited, has been dissolved by a vote of
the majority in number and value ot Interest
of the shareholders; that the undersigned
have been elected liquidating trustees to wind
up the business of said company, and to dis-

tribute the net assets among the members of
said limited

L. W. DALZELL,
W. J. CRAWFORD,
R. H. SIMPSON.

mh5-9p-- Liquidating Trnstees.

OFFICLVL 1'ITTSBUKG.

OFFICE OF THE CITT TREASURER, )
MO'ICIPAI. IlAI.L, SJIITHFIEI.D ST. (

rOTICE IS HEREB1' GIVEN THAT ALL
L owners (whether resident or

of the citvof Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wacons,
carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

AH licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1891. will be placed in tho
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection feo of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on ovbefore
first Monday in May, 1891, will bo subject to a
penalty double the amount of the licenses, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
innst be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle, 3D;

each two-ho- e vehicle, 510; each four-hors- e

vehicle, J12: each four-hors- e hack, $15; omni-busse- s

and timber wheels, drawn by ttvo
horses, 210.

Ono extra dollar will be charged for each ad-

ditional horse used in above specified vehicles.
J. F. DENNISTON.

Citv Treasurer.

LEGAL NOTICES.

JOSIAH COHEN d: CO.. Attorneys at Law,
So Diamond Street.
OF ALEXANDERESTA.TE deceased. Administrator's no-

tice. Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Alexander Green-wal- d.

late of the city of Allegheny, in the
county of Allegheny and State "of Pennsyl-
vania, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without delay to
HANNAH a GREEN WALD. Administra-
trix, No, 121 Sandusky St., Allegheny Citv, Pa.

fel3-7o--

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
X application will be made to the Governor
ot the State of Pennsj Ivanla, on SATUR-
DAY. March 28, A. D.. lS9i; by M.
Osborne, J. L Douglass, J. N. McCune, F. O.
Bingham and A. L. Cornell, nnder the act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled"An aci to provide for the incorpo-
ration and regulation of certain corporations"
approved April 29, 1871, and the supplements
thereto for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called Bridge Com-
pany, the character and object where-
of is the maintenance of a bridge over
the Youghiogheny river at Suterville for
the transportation of travelers, teams.etc, and
for these purposes to bave,possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of the said
act of Assembly and its supplements thereto.

roh3-2--
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advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, cf&, ten cents per line for each insert
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.

Top Unebeing displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKK
WANT, rOB SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED Ul'TOSP. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tisers already have accounts with THE Disfatcu.
FOR THE SUUTHStDE. NO. HIS CAlteON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 602.
FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

VI.SH AVE.,
ITTTSBUKG-ADDlTION- AIi.

THOMAS McOAFFKKi' 3509 Butler street.
EMILU, STUCKEY, 21th street and rennave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAF.RCHER. 59 Fcdsral street.
H. J. JlcBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS.tSON. Ohio and Chestnut sM.
THOMAS MciUEN RY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, 1'cnnsvlvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. ULE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Hell'.
MAN AT10STAGGARTST.,

Allegheny. mh6--K

LACKSMirll A FHCST-CLA- BLACK-bMIXI- I.

sober and reliable, and one who un-
derstands looklnir after machinery: sieady work
the y ear round to Hie rljrht ian. Address. Kilnir
references and stating ivajrcs y, anted, LOCK liOX
.no. aiD, city.

ERRAND HOY, 15 TO 16 YEARS OF
BOY-A- N

fe. Apply y. between 10 and 11 at
HKEltr.N Bit' IS. CO., 535 Wood St. mll6-7- 1

UOOI LIVE ANDCANVASSER-- A
lo canvass a town or 30,000

population for contracts to lemove garbage: state
saliry per week with proBpects of steady employ-
ment. Address BOX 133, Johnstown, Pa.

mhC-5- 3

ANVASSEK-INTKLLIUE- FOR CENc TURY Dictionary. II. WATTS, 431 Wood st.
fclS-32--

AND TAILORS - 95 OUT OFCUTTERS who attend the Cleveland Cutting
School rome through the results of those who use
the A. D. KUDE new method of cuttlnjr. intU-2- 4

WHO UNOERSTANDS l'ICTUREMAN makinjr and lurniturc repairing;
stead v employment and rood wares paid. Apply
toSHANAHAN FURNITURE CO., Braddock.
Fa. mliC-5- 9

GOOO STOVE l'LAT.MOLDFKS-SI- X
who will be paid the best union

pr'crs and civen steady work the year around.
Address CR1BBEN SEXTON JS CO., Chicago.

mh2-3- S

DRUG CLEKK. ADDRESS
b. IS. G., Dispatch nffire. mh5--

FKRSON TO ACT AS THE LO-
CAL representative ofa corporation, with a

paid-u- p capital of S'jO.OOO. in the sale, throngh
of Installment S'aWngs Bonds; to

such a person a desirable and life-lo- position
can be secured. Address MUTUAL INVEST-
MENT COMPANY, 413 .Nicollet av., Minneapolis,
Minn. mh6-7- 9

SALARY OK COMMISSIONSALLBMEN-O- N
the JJew 1'atent Chemical Ink

Erasing Pencil: the greatest telling novelty ever
produced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds;
no abrasion of paper: 3X1 to 509 per cent profit:
one agent's sales amounted toS6301n six days can-oth- er

f32 In two hours: we want one energetic
general agent for each State and Terrltorv; sam-
ple by mail 3 cents. For terms and full particu-
lars address THE MONROE Elt- - SER MFG. CO.,
Lacrosse. Wis. mbi-C-- D

ALSO CITY SALESMEN. AS ASALESMEN to take orders lor O'Keefe's "O.
K." shoe blacking: good commissions, quick
seller; finest bucking m de in the world. Ad-
dress DR. O'KEEFE & CO., Chemists, 34 Flltli
av.. Fittsburg li. Will move to (blsscll block)
70Sbm!tbncldst., on April 1. rnh2-2- 9

TO THE RETAILSALESMEN-SELLI-
NG

our fall line of Jeans, cottonades,
dress goods, casstmcres. ginghams and damasks
In conuectlou with their other business: good
commission. Address MANUFACTURER, Box
131. Bryn Mawr, fa. mh6-8- 0

EN ERttETIC INSURA1N CESOLICITOR good business men possessing
qualifications as such, to introduce and represent
In this and other Slates, alegltlmateandfirsi-rlas- s
beneficial organization, working on the ten-ye- ar

endowment plan; certificates
benefits from S500 to fo. 000 in ten years, or previous
iu case of death; plan aeslrable. bulncss-ll-t c and
easily worked, cither on the lodge system or
otherwise: exclusive territory given and liberal
inducements oflered to those who can accomplish
resnlts. Sncb will please address, staling refer-
ences and territory desired, 1". O. BOX NO. 353,
Richmond, Va. mu6-5- 4

SINGLE MAN OF EXPERIENCE INYOUNtt drygoods for wholesale bouse; Inex-
perienced persons please don't apply. Address,
with age, salary wanted, where employed, to BOX
1071. Pittsburg. mhC-5-3

MAN-- 18 TO 20 YEARS OF AGE.YOUNG understands and speaks Uerman. and
writes a fair baud. Apply between 10 and
12, at UEEKEN BROS, ft CO.. 525 Wood St.

mhG-7- 2

MAN-- TO DO GENERAL OFFICEYOUNG by a mercantile house. Address P. O.
BOX 498, Pittsburg, Pa. mh6-8- 1

Agents.

AGENTS TO SELL THE MOST UNIQUE
production or modern times: "Dav-ennort- 's

Condensations of the Best Flftv Books of
the Greatest Authors from Homer to Lew Wal-- f
lace." lntcndel lor the use or busy American
people: sold only by subscription: price tt 75 in
cloth binding. P. J. FLEMING CO., 77 Dia
mond st.

CIGAR LIGHTER: EVERYAKKNTS-N'E- W
smoker buys; lights in wind or rain;

sample 15c. two for 25c. 31 dozen bv mall; stamps
taken. STAYN EK & CO., Proi ldence. It. I.

fel9-6- 5

PATRICK'S DAYAGENTS-S- T.
as worn in Ireland! sample mailed

5c: big profits; immense sales: investigate now
bcioie too late. M. EK-SS- Cleveland. O.

8, 10, 12

GENTS TOELL THE-LI-
FE.

POEMS
and speeches of John Boyle O'Reilly: memo-

rial edition. For terms and territory applv to M.
F. FANNING, 539 Grant st. mh6-8-5

SELL THE lTTTSBURG
easv work an profitable. Ap-

ply at NO. 205 WOOD" ST. mhl-7- S

Fcmnln Help.
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-

WORK, principally cooking. In omall family,
help given for washing and Ironing; irood wages
paid to the proper party. Apply at 63 BURN A
VISTA ST.. Allegheny. mh4-- 7

f IKL-NE- AT - LOOKING, RESPECTABLE
XX young woman to assist with chamberwork
and nurse child 1 3 car old; small family; home for
the proper person. Address W. M., Dispatch
oftice. mh6-6- 5

Male and Female Help.
(2). 2 DAIRYMEN, FARM

hands, laundress, dishwashers cooks,
chambermaids, house girls, nurse girls. MEE-HAN'-S.

545 0rantst. lei. 90. mh2--

Sltnatlons.
ATTEND TO AN YTH1NGBOOKKEEPING- -I

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closlug of books or correction or
errors: also give instructions In the use of the
Voucher system. A. F. SAWHILL, 187 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa.

AS STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter or clerk: 10 years' experience

In various departments railroad business: good
references. Address RAILROAD, Dispatch office.

mhG-5-

CANDY MAKER TO AVORKPOsITION-B- Y
goods and ire cream: New York

references. Address N. D., Dispatch office.
mh6-1-0

IN A UNION SHOP:POfelTION-ASPAlNT-
ER

two years' experience In Germany:
understands graining and marblelzliig. Address
JAKESPANG, 1202 Carson st., S. S., city.

lnhl-- 6

BY EXPERIENCED SHOESITUATION also keep a set of books; best of
refer nces given. Address D. S care Johnson's
bhoe Palace, Altoona, Pa. mb6-4- 1

SITUATION-B- Y AMERICAN LADY'. AS
cook: meat or pastry. Call y

at HOTEL HAMILTON. lnh6-7- ll

Real Estate.
THOROUGHLY GOOD HOTELHOTEL-- A

wants house lit or near Pittsburg: fur-
nished; at once: communications confidential.
C. W-- , Dispatch ofilce. 1C2S-2- 7

Itooms.
FOR A PRINTING OFFICE (ONE,BOOMS or three) With total floor space of

tromxMO to3,COJfcet: within 10 minutes of Pitts-
burg postofflce. Address P. O. BOX 3, Allegheny
City. mn6-5- 1

Financial.
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY. SUBURBAN

farm properties: stocks. Ccnool and
municipal uonds, as well as vther securities,
negotiated. ED. W1T1TSH. 410 Grant st.. Pitts-
burg, l'a. fell-2i--

" fORTGAGES-W- E HAVE 85,000 TO DIVIDE
1VL intoSjOu, jscoorfi.ouo loans: sio,ooo to divide
into two mortgages, (6, OOU and 4,000) also have
I1.20J. H5 and 5,000: expenses very light;
money ready on approval of title. S. J. Fl.fcM-1-N

G CO., 152 Fifth av. Tel. 1772. fc7-1- 7

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENY
county property at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVLK CO.. 112 Fourth avenue. mb2--

T'O LOAN S300,W, IN AMOUNTS OF 33,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 0 per cent.
BLACK & UA1RD. Va Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN 1200,000 ON MORTGAGES I00
and upward at 6 per cent; 8500,000 at4K Per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. 5. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23-- P

WANTED.

Boarders and Lodgers.

LADY OWNING A LARGE AND
East End resldeuce, whose annuity Is

somewhat limited, would take an elderly couple
or person and render iraternal care. Address
MATERNAL, Dispatch Place.

Miscellaneous.
ALLTO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYSER

Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison; roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given, or no pay. Prepared by. GEO. W.
JONES. 222 Federal st.. Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
an first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-
te ry St.

EVERY LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HEKOWN
to call at 616 Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FDESHER'S ladies' tailoring system; no risk;
parties responsible: school now open. nol9-2- 3

TO KNOW THAT THEY CANEVERYONE sewing machine repaired In first
class order: all work warranted at the lowest
prices; genuine needles and attachments for all
j.akesat H.CARTER'S, Sewing Machine Bazaar,
19 Sixth st., two doors below BIJou Theater.

F

STANDS, CASES AND
other composing room fiirnltnrn now stand-

ing on upper floor of NO. 89 Fifth av., soon to be
vacated: country newspaper or other cash buyer
will find this a rare chance. Call on BUSINESS

sts between the hours of 3 and 5 P. Ji.
fe20-11- 7,

GLASS WORKSPURCHASEK-FO- R
near largeclty on B. &O.K.K-- ,

main line: capacity-equa- l to any reasonable de-
mand for bottle work. Address A. W. LYMAN,
21!) E. Fayette st.. Baltimore. Md. mli5--9

FOR SALE ElirrtOVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

BLUFF ST.. NEAR COLLEOE-NE- W BRICK
8 rooms, bithroom, tile hearths, slate

mantels: all late Improvements. ROBERT COW-
ARD, 20 1iluirst.

371LF.GANTFROI'rRTY-CORNERDUFFA-
ND

11 rooms and bath-
room: lot onxino feet: will sell at a bargain.
GEORGE JOHNSTON, on the premises, or 62
Fourth av. mhS-3-5

AVENUE VALUABLE DOWNTOWN
oropertv: 6J feet ront by 180 feet deep:

large brick buildings on same; good Investment:
sure enhancement In price: a chance but seldom
offered In this locality to an early buver. bee
ALLES &. BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.
(b so) mha-wFs-

AV.. NEAR SMITHF1ELD-TIIR- EE

two-stor- y buildings, lots each 22HxS0 feet.
GEORGE JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth av.

mh5-3-5

VALUABLE PROPERTY-CORN- ER

Duquesne way; 10 per cent In-

vestment. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth
avenue. mb5-3- 5

730-EL- 3I STREET. NEAR FIFTH AVE- -
'9 NUE. two-sto- brick dwelling of 7 rooms.

hall, bathroom, hot and cold water, both cases.
laundry, dry cellar, and all modern conveniences:
house In pood condition: lot 21x90, to Congress
t. (eSO) BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth ar.

mhs-5- 5

East End Residences.

BOND ST., NEAR HIGHLAND AV. "NEW
house, reception nail, parlor, dining,

kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, 2 fin. attic rooms, slate
roof, all modern, heater, etc. A. GOEDDEL, 109
Collins av., near corner Penn av.. East hnd.

mh5-2- 4'

AV.-F- OR A FEW DAYS BE-
FORE leaving for California, a line, large

Ellsworth av.. East End, residence property,
cheap. Address INVALID, Dispatch 'office.

mh6-7- 6

WE HAVE FOR SALE TWO OF
theltandsomest.best built and most conven-

iently arranged houses in East End. They are
substantial three-stor- y brick houses of 11 rooms
each, with reception hall, polished; hardwood
mantels, sliding doors, large pantry, china and
linen clo&ts, laundry, cement cellar, combina-
tion electrlt and gas chandeliers; entirely mod-
ern houses, every room papered: surroundings
first-clas- s; street paved and sewered; large lots;
very desirable homes andean be bought on easy
terms. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady
avs.. East End. (3027). r'

MAKGARETTA ST., NEAR HIGHLAND
to a quick buyer: a lot 50x

111 leet; price, S2.500: sure to advance lnslCe of 60
days. A. GOEDDEL, W9 Collins av., near corner
Penn av.. East End. mh5-2-4

NICE RESIDENCE IN THEKES1DENCE-- A
8 rooms, with bath, lavatory,

nat. gas. laundry, etc.; double lot 50x120 feet:
near shadyslde. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. 139
Fourth av. mb5-I- S

HIGHLAND AV. CHOICE
. .location: very desirable brick residence:
lot 43x134; all modern improvements: in splendid
condition. HENRY A. BREED, 516 Market St.

mli5-8- 8

ffi OOO WILL PURCHASE A
Ov)9 brick house with finished attic, almost
new. In the East End, 5 minutes' walk from steam
cars or cither cable road ana only half square
from Duqucsnc traction. Is modern tnroughont,
laundry and stationary tubs, two Inside w.c, cement cellar, hot and cold water, bath,
stationary washstands. inside shntters. china
closet, front and back stairs, electric llght3, slate
mantels, front and back porches, nat. gas. slate
roof, and in a good neighborhood: terms 31.000
cash, balance to suit. J. ('. JAMISON & CO.,
133 Frankstown av., E. JC 3'

ffljQ 230-B- EN VENUE AV., NEAR .MILL-u)- 7
VALE av.. a y and attic irameduelling of nine rooms, including two rooms In

attic pantrv. china closet,linen closet, range.bath-
room, lnstdew.c. stationary washstand in bath-
room, laundry with stationary tubs.3sets of sliding
doors, stained glass windows, oiiel window on
second floor, nice chandeliers, hardwood stair-
case, good sewerage; lot 50x314, coveriin with
choice Irult trees; this is a fine lot, one of the best
In this pretty place. (al28) BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourih av. mh5-3-

Of FRAME HOUSEOdtl with two finished attic rooms, slate
mantels, tile hearths, batb, stationary washstand.
etc., nat. and art. gas, excellent dry cellar, city
water, range, two porches, well located, within
easy five minutes of Fifth av. cable and two
mluutes of Duquesne electric; lot 24X14C: worth
looking up. s. A. DICKIE Jt CO., Penn and
Shady avs, E. E. (1253). East End property
only. F

CO 200-- IS CHEAP FOR A009 frame house on a good street In central
location. East End: can easily walk from house
to Firth av. cable in two minutes; recep. hall,
nat. gas, city water, dry cellar, street Is sewered:
terms arranged to suit purchaser. S. A. DICKIE
Jc CO., cor. Penn and Shady avs., E. E. (835).
Dealers only in East End property.

2T 500 WILL PURCHASE A NEW
O i? irame house In the East End. 5 minutes'
walk from R. It. station; has slate mantels, hall,
vestibule, double front door, front and
back porches, elec, lights, slate rool; In a pleasant
locttlon; only 3500 cah. balince to suit. J. C.
JAMISON & CO., 133 Frankstown av.

OA AVENUE, NEAR LOUISA
Ott9 street, y frame dwelling of B

rooms and hall, nice front porch, windows extend
down to floor of porch, hall nicely papered, nat-
ural gas, water in kitchen, good cellar, etc. : lot 22
xlooieer, to an alley; good stable. (dl3S). BLACK
A It AIRD, 95 Fourth av. mh6-5- 5

SH. BALANCE IN MONTHLYSI1 payments. wlIlbuyanew2-storvfranieor- 8
rooms; hard wood mantels with cabinets, china
closets, electric light: In fact, a complete home; one
square from Neglcy av. and good location: Im-
mediate possession. BAXTER, THOMPSON &
CO., 162 Fourth av.

CI 500-O- N EASY' PAYSIENTS, A NEW0 9 frame house, 6 rooms, nicely papered,
within 5 minutes' walk of cable roads and East
Liberty It. R. station; price, 31.600; 3300 casb,
balance monthly payments. A. GOEDDEL, 109
Collins av,, near corner Penu av,, East End.

inh5-2-

ffi-
- rj OOO-PE-NN AV., BETWEEN LANG

OX i 9 aud Hoinewood avs: two-stor- y brick
dwelling ot 11 rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c. hot
and cold water, both gases, laundrv, porches, etc ;
lot 51x330 to street; iruit of all 'kinds. (aSil.)
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fonrth av. mh6-5- 5

Ql 500 WILL BUY A SEVEN'-ROOME- D

Otfc? dwelling: slate mantels, batb, h. and c.
water, good lot, nice shrubbery; one square lrom
South Highland av. : location the best in the East
End. See BAXTER, THOMPSON" A CO.. 162
Fourth av.

NG A V., NEAR PENN AV.,SO two-stor-v frame dwelling of six rooms,
hall, natural gns. cemented eclar; house papered
throughout; lot 40x100. (AMI) BLACK 4 HAlliD,
95 Fourth av. nib6-S-S

QQ 500-ED- ST., NEAR S. HIGHLAND
OO? av.,a two-stor-y frame duelling of Orooms,
hall, natural gas. etc.; papered and painted
throughout: lot 25x120. (a334.) BLACK BAIRD,
93 Fourih av. iuh6-5- 5

C"I 500-- A COMPLETE SHADYSIDK RESI-Uv-

DEN'CE, goodstlc, brick, nine rooms,
modern fixtures, location very central anddcslra-bl- c;

lot 30x100. W. A.HERRON & SONS.60 Fourth
avenue.

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-?6,f0-- ESPLANADE ST..

? near the parks, Allegheny, brick house. G

rooms, attic, laundry, pantry, bath, modern fix-
tures: Iot20x90 ft. to au alley. (10) sec W. A.
HERKON & SON'S, bO Fourth av.

J1BERTY ST. OUTSIDE THE FI.OODr.D
Nos. 1211 and 1213 Liberty st. ;60x

100 to alley. J. RITZENMEIER.
BRICK RESIDENCEBESIDENCE-NE- W

the park: 10 rooms, batb, laun-
dry, etc.; all the modern conveniences: hard-
wood riuish; bcautllul home; will sell cheap, as
owner is going to mou away. Inquire of J. C
REILLY, 77 Diamond St., Pittsburg. mh4-3- 1

A V., ALLEGHENY-TWO-STO- RYSHERMAN brick dwelling, S rooms, bath,
h. and c. water, both gasps, laundry, cemented
floor, good location. BAXTER, THOMPSON jfc

CO., J62 Fourth av.

Cl Ci CH ST., PRESS-C5-L-

BRICK dwelling consisting of 11 rooms,
bathroom and two rooms in mansard and rear
garret, hall and vestibule with nice marble walu-sc- ot

and Taney tile floor, nice library, side hall en-
trance, pantry, range, laundry, furnace. Inside
and outside w. c. marble mantels throughout,
cemented cellar, inside shutters, natural gas,
etc. : lot 30x100 to alley: this IS one or the most de-
sirable streets in Allegheny; the house is complete
in all its arrangements and is sure to please: It is
convenient to parks, also to both street car lines,
(b 168) BLACK Jt BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

mh6-5- S

C?T ST.. NEAR WEBSTER
OOl St.. two-sto- ry and mansard brick dwell-
ing of eight rooms, ball, vestibule, stone hearths,
bathroom, inside w, c. hot aud cold water, nat-
ural and artificial gas, nice range, laundry in
cellar: lot, of a desirable size. 20x100. (b lit)
BLACK Jb BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. mh6-5- 5'

' -, 4

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

ABegheny Residences.

MC1NTIRE Allegheny, live new houses: S
rooms, laundrv, bathroom, h. and c. water, mar-
ble mantels, tile hearths, both gases; two' min-
utes' walk from electric cars; cheap and on easy
terms. Inquire or J. I. .MILLER, on the grounds,
ors. MCCAIN, PcrrysvlIIe av. rc23-1- 7

Hazelwood Residences.

HAZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y
bath, hall,

FRAME
laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted. nat. gas.
li. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, etc.: lot
60x120 feet; 2 minutes' walk from llaielwood sta-

tion and Second Avenue Electric RMIway: price.
8A800: terms reasonable. IRA M. BUHCH FIELD,
15S Fourth av. . laIS-3- 0

Suburban Residences.
Ct"! Q OOO BRADDOCK AV.. HAWKINS
DXj& station, a two-sto- frame dwelling of

nine rooms and threeattlc rooms. parlor, library,
dining room and kitchen on first floor; large cen-
ter and side hall,-- bathroom with hot and cold wa-
ter; bay window in parlor, library and dining
room; large front, side and rear norc lies, good
well of water at back door, also cistern, natural
and artlncla! gas: rooms pipcred throughout:
there Is about one acre of ground covered with
large shade and fruit trees: good staolc on prop-
erty. (k) BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

Mh6-5-5

Q ACHF.S-A- ND GOOD RESIDENCE ON P..
O Ft. W. C R. R near Sewickley. contigu-
ous to railroad station: a pretty place: shade aud
shrubbery: 10 rooms and all modern Improve-
ments In the residence; all In prime order- -

etc.. etc.; a bargain.' JAS. W.
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

mb6-3- 9

CI ST OOO TEMPERANCEVILLE, GREEN-3i.O- ?
'IKEE borough. Pittsburg and Wash-

ington turnpike, a good frame dwelling ot 9
rooms, hall, natural gas. slate mantels, etc.:
ground comprtstl 9 acres; will trade for city prop-rt- v.

(132) BLACK A BAIRD, V5 Fourth av.
mh6-6- 5

OQ 300 AVALON STATION'. BEAVERfjijl road, frame store and dwelling contain-
ing store and 4 dwelling rooms, hall, good, dry
cellar: this Is a irood business location; now occu- -

as a grocery: lot 50x114. (hl6). BLACK Jb
AIRD. 95 Fourth av. mh6-5- 3

FOR SALE LOT15.

CltT Lots.
BARGAIN-O- N PENN. NEAR FOURTHATA large lot: 11,000 per front foot. GEO.

JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth av. mh5-S- 5

THE THIKrEENTH WARD. PITTSI5URO.IN293 lovely building lots. JOHNSION'S LOT
AGENCY, 61 Fourth av. mh5-3- 5

LOTS-O-N WYLIE, WEBSTER AND
avs.: great bargains. GEO. JOHN-

STON, Agent, 63 Fourth av. mh5-3-5

East End Lots.
NICE LOT, 50xl0 FEET. IN THELOT-- A

End, Ben Venue, near Center av. elec-

tric cars, 'terms from W.W. ACHESON. "' sell
Block, fourth floor. mh5--

Olfl EN AV. AND P. Jt7 H.AtijlAJ? fine piece of ground fronting abont 235
ji feet on Aiken av. and 150 feet In depth, with
f frame dwelling, (a 361). BLACK & BAIRD, 95

Founnav. mn6-,- -

5JQ 300 PER ACRE -- BRADDOCK AV..NEAR
OOl Riddle St.: 6 acres of ground wlthairont-ag- c

of 350 feet. (a23) BLACK & BAIRD, !K Fourth
avenue. mhb-5- 5

DQ 123 - BELLEF1ELD AV.. FRONTING
DO? Schenlev 1'ark entrance: line lot. size

25x95. (dlU6). BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.
mh&-5.-

025 -- CENTER AV.. NEAR NEVILLESX st.; lot 75x170: an elegant building site,
(a 198). BLACK BAIRD, 05 Fourth av.

mhS-5- 5

ffij- -l

tip 1 ward, about 30or31 acres of beautiful land,
(dill). BLACK Jfc BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. ;nli6-K- "

fiAIlecfienv X.ots.
ST.-1- 0O VERY NICE LOTS: 25 CASHEAST secure your choice. JOHNSTON'S

LOT AGENCY. 62 Fourth av. mh5-- !j

BARGA1NS-1- N EAST ST. LOTS:GREAT w ants one. fall at JOHNSTON'S
AGENCY for plan. 62 Fourth av. mhS-S-

WITH LARGE FRAME BUILD-
ING, corner Lombard St. and Hell av..

Twelfth ward, Allegheny, will be sold at auction,
on the premises, on Friday, March 6, at 3 o'clock;
this building has been in use as a church, and is
In fair condition; could be converted into three
small dwellings; the owners having no further
use for It. will sell it for what it will bring; 11,000
can remain on mortgage for several vears: special
attention Invited: it will pay to attend this sale.
A. LEGGATE&SON, Auctioneers, 108 Fourth av,

D

THE RESERVE TOWNSHIP SIDE OFON East St., Alleghenv-3C01o- ts: (50 cash. GEO.
JOHNSTON. Agent, 62 Fourth av. mb5-3- 5

LOTS-O- N EAST ST.. ALLEGITENY.200 ranclnir in nrlce from 1150 lo 3175 each
lot : quick sales. light profit. GEORGE .IOIIN-O-

Agent, 62 Fourth av. mh5-3- 5

Suburban Lots.

AT 1NGRAM-ELEV- EN BUILDING LOIS,
beautiful shade and fruit trees. GKo.

JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth av. mh5-3- 5

T INC5EAM-- 10 ACRES-CHOI- GEO.
L JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth av. mbS-SS- "

STATION-DUK1- NG THIS WEEKIDLEWOOD near Idlewood station, Panhandle
R. K.. for $3,000. Address NOW , Dispatch ofilce.

mb6-7- 7

PROFERTl THE LARGEST, lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms In the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: sec Sheraden before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PAlTERhO.N, Secretary, 137
Fifth av.
Q-- f fT CASH AND SMALL MONTHLY
OJLvJvJ payments will buy a handsomo m

house with flue lot in Etna park place, a
rapidly growing suburb. Ave minutes.' walk from
station and Irom new electric line to be built this
summer: price Jl, 4u0; get out of the flooded dis-
tricts. MAGAW GOFF, LIm., 145 Fourth av.

Q- -t f OOO LYTLE ST.. NEAR OREE.N-- O

JLL FIELD av.. Twenty-thir- d ward, a line
tract of land containing 3;V acres of ground: suit-
able to divide into small lots for building two-sto- ry

frame dtrellings of about Ave rooms on the
same. (C5i) BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av.

inhC-5-5'

COQV-W-'L-L BUY A NICE LEVELLOI',
tSOOU 50X137. on good wide St., near Brush-to- n

station; this Is far below lt real value: don't
fall to see It. HOWARD BROWN, 151 Fourth w.

OOO FOR ALL-WA- STATION. P. P..
19 1!.: Moss Side av.: 5 lots. 25x100 each. (k30)

BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. mh6-5- 5

QOftri-MARIO- N STATION, B. O. It. R.,
J303U Sylvan av.. lot. size 20x107. (dIC2).

BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. mhti-5- 5'

Atlantic City.
CITY', N. J. -- RENT OKSALEATLANTIC cottages aud iiath houses; lots for

sale In all parts of the city; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL O. ADAMS Jfc CO.. Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building, fcd-9- 1

Farms.
SELL OR EXCHANGE FORFAKM-WI-

LL

property 240 acres rich land on P. 11. It. .all
Improved, board aud post fences, fine slate roofed
mansion ten rooms, marble mantels etc.: finest
barns and outbuildings; 25 acres orchard; call mid
get particulars: sell at a great sacrifice. ED
WrrriSH, 410 Grant t., Pittsburg. mh6--D

Sliscellaneous.
END DWELLINGS-83,8- 00

Rural av., new Queen Anne frame, 6
rooms, tin. attic, hall, bath. w. c.. large rront
fiorch. nkely finished and papered throughout;

83,500 Mayflower st., frame, 6 rooms, attic,
both gases, water: lot 23x101 to t. alley.

87.C00 Penn av..jicw mansard brick. 9 rooms,
bathroom, hall, both gases, h. and c. water, state
mantels, tile hearths, range: lot 25x108.

J3.200 Euclid av.. new frame. 6 rooms, hall,
both gases, slate mantels; a complete and desir-
able little home.

83,000 Broad St., frame. 5 rooms, hall, front and
rear porches, water, electric light: cemented cel-
lar: lot 21x145.

82,300 each Cypress st., three new frame dwell-
ings. 5 rooms, each, nat. gas, water, etc., neatly
finished; lot 3xlOU to alley.

83,700 Hastings St.. near Eiyslan av., new
frame, 6 rooms, hall, cemented cellar, neatly fin-
ished; lot 25x120.

83,900 31lguonettc st , near Ncglev av , new
frame, 4 rooms, fin. attic, large porch, hall: lot
20x120.

For terms and particulars see
SLOAN CO..

. 127 Fourth a v.

FOR SALE HCS1NESS.

Husincss Opportunities.
AND CONFECTIONERY - INBAKERYlocality In a good tumi; et,T terms;

must .be sold at ouce. Address N. P. D . DIi-pat-

ofilce. iuh5-2- 1

ESTABLISHED LIGHT
mfg. business: any person wishing to make

anrotltablc investment may address P. . liOX
NO. 413. iuh6-- n

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
goods store In Beaver Falls, Pa.: best cloth-

ing stand in the town: will sell or rent building to
bujer; at present doing a j early business of en

!25,000 and 830,000; owner other
business cause for selling. Address 1L MOVER,
Beaver Falls, Pa. mh4-1-3

STORE-I- N GOOD TOWN NEARGENERAL feed store and oldestabllshedstand:
grocery stores at all prices: slioesturts. urng-storc- s,

cigar stores, notion stores, bakerlrs. meat
markets. PERCIVAL A; CHAPMAN, 4,2) Grant
street. iuh6-C-

ARDWARE 1IUSI.NESS-- A RARE OFFOR-'1UNII-H the oldest and best established
hardware and builder supply houje Iu town of
7.U0U, near Pittsburg, uoiiig annual business ot
835.CU0, will bo sold at stock inventory. THom;
meanlug business address HARDWARE AND
BUILDER, Dispatch ofilce. nilil-.- li

LOCATED. fl.SOO;rE3TAUKANT-FINEL- Y
planing mill und lumber yard,

n lth annual bnsluess, of JISO.WO, on casr terms;
shoestorc, tlnshop, grocery stores, 850u to f5.i0:
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk dcoots.
SUEPARD & CO.. 151 Fourth av. fc25--

ROUTE-FIRST-CLA-
SS

route, dally aud
DISPATCH
Sunday; gross profits

amounting to J42 weekly; will sell for cash only.
For Information cilla.terfi F. t. at 85 ANN ST.,
Pittsburg. uih6-11- 7

STORE IN GOODTOWN:
1 nhotorranh Eallerv: grocery stores 8300 to

Sj.OOo; cigar stores, notion, milk depot, hardware:
In good town. HOLMES Jfc CO., 42u Smithfield at.

mbWl

FOK

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
DESIRABLE FAMILY HORSF,HORSE and sound, for carriage or saddle, also

phaeton and harness, all In good condition; owner
about to leave city. Inquire or address L. J.
POPE, 5190 Liberty av.. K. E.

Machinery and Metals.
BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS.

It with freight elevator, lormlng part ordunll-cat- c

plant heretofore kept In building No. S9 Fifth
av. for use in emergencies by The Dispatch: bar-
gain toqulck buyer. Call on BUSINESS MANA-GEET-

DISPATCH. Sinitbilcld and Diamond
sts.. between the hours of 1 and 5 F. M. fe20-U- 7

ENGINES. DERRICKS 'A.VDHOISTING forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-UN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

ENGINE AND BOILERS
SECOND-HAN- two 12x18, one'llx2J, one 10x20, one
10x16. 9x12, 8vl2 and large lot of smaller sizes;

P. mounted portables one pair of hollers
42x26: agent for the Standard governor, pumps,
sharilue. pulleys, etc 23 and 25 Park Way. Alle-
gheny. Pa. J. S. YOUNG. fe6--

ENGINES-O- NE 27 H. P.
SECOND-HAN- pat. electric light engine, almost new;
oncSxS. one 7x7. one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all oodanew. HARMES MA-
CHINE DEPOT, SSFlrstav.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30--

CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
safety engines and boilers,

for gas or oil fuel, from one to five-hor- power:
also, the latest Improved ventilating fans; perfect
satisfaction guaranteed: by J. FRAOER. Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Firth av., Pittsburg. Pa. I

rflllr.PORl'ER i DOUTHETTLO.. L1M..DAR-X- .
RAGH St. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa..

engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. JaS-8- 6

Miscellaneous.
ROOM FURNITURE. SUCH AS

stands cases, trucks and chases; desiring
to quickly dispose of the duplicate plant now
standing on upper floor ol No. 93 Fifth av.. no
reasonable oiler will be refused. Call between 1
and 5 F. M. on BUSINESS .MANAGER THE
DISPA1CH, Smithfield aud Diamond sts.

fc30-11- 7

TOLET.

City Hesldences.
--VVO. 507 PENN AND OF-- 1

FlCEf: three-stor- y honse, eight rooms, two
offices on first floor, one office oil second floor; wll
rcntoihres and dwelling separately if desired.
W. A. HERKON Jfc SONS. SO Fourth av mhS-l- lf

1 QQ THIRD AV.. NEAR GRANT ST..
JLt-Jtl-

J
three-stor- y brick dwelling, 14 rooms: all

conveniences: first-rla- ss location for roomers;
moderate rent. BAXTER, THOMPSON A CO.,
163 Fourth av. inh4-4-

East End Hesidences.
WALNUT ST.. SHADYSlDE-NEA- R IVYON house of 10 rooms: alt modern Improve-

ments. GEO. JOHNS'lON, Agent, 02 Fourth av.
xnh5-- 3t

Allegheny Hesldences.
8 SHERMAN AV.. FRONTING

the parks, two-sto- mansard brick dwell-
ing. 9 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, and all con-
veniences: elegant location: low rent. BAXTER,
THOMPSON Jfc CO., 162 Fourth av. mhl-11- 8t

"XTO. 30 TAGGARTST.-NF.- W BRICK HOUSE.
1S S rooms, hall, bath, lanndry. all conven-

iences: rent low. JOHN K. EWING i CO.. S3
Federal st.
--VTO 17 MONTEREY ST., ALLEGHENY. 11
IX rooms, all modern conveniences: convenient

to parks. GEO. JOUNSION, Age,.t, 62 Fourth
avenue. mh5-3- 5t

WILLOW ST., NUNNERY HILL.
Two cozy frame houses, fonr rooms

each: desirable location. GEO. JOHNSTON,
Agent. 62 Fourth av. mh5-3-

Q"t ARCH HOUSE, 8 ROOMS
OD and all conveniences. JOHN K. EWING
Jfc CO.. 89 Federal st.

Sabnrban Hesldences.
VERY NICE RESIDENCE,ATINGRA51-- A

several acres of ground: abund-
ance of fruit trees: about 20 minutes from railroad
station, GEO. JOHNsTON.Agent, 62 Fourth av.

lnbJ--

1KAFTON- -5 MINUTES' WALK FROM STA- -j

TION: three houses with 3 rooms in
attic, porches, ga and good wafer. Inquire of
J. R. MURPHY, P. C. C JtSt. L. it. R.

mhi-7- 9t

OF 6 ROOMS-- AT INGRAM. ABOUT
10 minutes frouiR. R. station. GEO. JOHN-SI'O-

Agent. 63 Fourth av. mh5-l"- it

Apartments.
0031 --TO SATISFACTORY PERSON. ROOMK in Ellsworth av.. East End. residence; sur-

roundings beautiful; famllv exactly private. Ad-
dress HOMESTEAD, Dispatch office. mh6-7- 5t

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS,
EOOMS floor Iront. 43) PENN A V. mh6-8-

Hoslnesft Stands.
LEGANTLY FURNISHED BARBER SHOPE aud bathrooms in a laree. thriving town. 20

miles from Pittsburg: good chance for a live,
steidy barber: rent 837 50 per month. For full
particulars call on ROSS W. BLACK, 819 Liberty
street. inhn-7- 4t

W'AREHOUSE ON S.MITHF1KLD ST..
corner propert : 2 stories and cellar: 40 feet

lront. BAXTER, THOMPSON Jfc CO.. 182 i ourth
aenue.

STOREROOSt-- AT 75 (DISPATCH
building) Diamond St.: next store but one

toSmlthtleldtslze abont 20X100, and widening to
30 leet In the reir; steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wairons and goods; power can
also be supplied If needed. Apply to J. J
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building, 75, 77and79
Diamond st. Ja22-9-

ST., NEAR FIRSTMARKET warehouse with third floor of corner
hnlldlng. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent. 62 Fourth
avenue. rcb-3- 5t

STOREROOM 107 FEDERAL ST.PARTOFA K. EWINO JL CO., 89 Federal St.
ni!l4-3- 7t

AND BUSINESS ROOJ1S IN ALLSTORES of the two cities and suburbs: send yonr
njnre and address aud we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK Jfc BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. de!7-2-

HOUSE -- MEAT MARKEr.
wagons, inaelilnerv and tools aud large trade.

For further Information address BOX 184, Lee-ton-

o. mh5--

rpHESIXTU FLOOR OF 75.77and 79 DIAMOND
st. will be to let from Anrll 1. with nosslblv

possession to lessee earner: aiinensions wxirj
leet: lighted upon all four sides and also from
large central well: suitable for large wholesale
warerootn or light manufacturing: both passen- -
;er and freight elevators, electric light, steam
icatlng and power supplied lTnecessary. Appiy

to J. L. CLARK, room 26, 78, 77 and 79 Diamond it.
Ja22-5-

rrUIE VERtf DESIRABLE FOUR-STOR-

I warehouse about being completed on Fourth
av., near Market st. GEO. JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth
avenue. mh-.!- 5t

THREE-STOR- NO. 112WAREHOUSE Apply to EST. JAMES WOOD,
800 West Carson St. fe20-5-

Offices. Deal; lioom. tc
ROOM-- AT JOHNSTON'S REALDESK offices. GEO. JOHNSTON, 63 Fourth

avenue. iuh5-3-

IRISH. PENN. EISNER. EX-
CELSIOR, Schmertz, Kuhnand other build-

ings and In other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail youonrrert
list regularly nntll April! free of charge. BLACK
XBA1KD, 95 Fourth av. Jsl8-63- t

IN GERMAN1A SAMNG3 BANK
Building. Wood and Diamond sts.. singly

or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent, inquire at THE RANK. oc23-4- 9t

OFFICE ON FIRST FLOOROFFICE-LAR-
GE

building. IC8 Fourth av.. now occu-
pied bv F. Flnswaltc, broker. Inquire ROOM 44.

mlil-J- 3t

Miscellaneous.
ELLIN GS. STORES A SIIU FFICES U PONDWrequest wc will n.all von onr rent list reg-

ularly until April 1, Iree of charge; write your
name plalulv and give lull residence address
street and number. BLACK BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. fe3-7-1t

PEILSONA- I-

PAID FOR OLD GOLD13EKSONAL-CAS- 1I
jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUC11. 511 smltliticla st
jjlS-- il

IERSONAL-i-ENCYCLOFKDI- Chambers' Lncyclopcdla,
BRITAN

!I0. All
others at hair prices for3;'days onlv. FRANK
BACON Jfc CO., AH smithfield ot., Pittsburg. Pa.

fe4-- 'S

finest collection of finely illustrated books
in Pittsburg: bcnutirulblndlngs; low prices iconic
and sec them: hundreds or books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIORE. Hx) Liberty St. del2

A I. -- RELIEVE THAT TIRED,PERSON feeling about the eyes by having
proper glasses adjusted by CHE-SMA- & MAN-- N

ION. 42 Federal s- t- Allegheny. Best SI spec-
tacles on earth. Artificial eyes iusertcd.

rouNii.
RELIEF FOR M HEADACHE BYI70UND-- A

proper glasses adjusted by the ex-
perts in lense-- . CHESSMAN & MANN'loN. 43
Federal St.. Allegheny. Best SI spectacles on
earth. Artificial eyes Inserted.

LARUE LOT OF WINTER17H1UND--A
belonging to residents of this city

was loiind hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, Ihe tailor, 05 Filth avr.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owner? should
call lor tneui. as Dickson requires the room.

nol3-- D

"& CDDTrSHT

lac I Strous & McAteer

643 LIBERTY ST.

Blue Grass Stock Farm.
Three hours from Pittsburg, near postofflce
stores, churches, graded schools and railroad
Living water and shade tn every lot. No hilly
or waste land. CHAHLES 30MEHS ft CO.

mh6-68--

CHOICE PHOrEIiTIES.

CHEAP AND

DESIRABLE LOTS.

FINE SITUATION.'-JustOf- f

of North Highland Av..

3T.100x14,1 Fl
Will sell as a whole V dlTldeV

Wo nfT.r rhem rhnin and WJ.A mk8 laVOf.
Die term',

S. A. DICKIE& CON

Penn and Shadv avs., Ea St En- -

East End Properties Only. rpbibrTWT

SWISSVALE.
In this convenient anil pleasant sabd.--b, oa

Juniata street, we have to offer a nicely Bnuued t
and comfortable frame bouse of seven room
and completed attic, slate mantels, aton.
hearths, good well and cistern, natural zaJ.
etc., on a choice large lot, 166x129 feet, planted
with frnlt and shade trees, srape vine, etc
Excellent walks to Pennsylvania R. R. station;
$1,000, on very easy terms. (til53-3U- )

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.

FOR SALE.
THE ALLEGHENY COUNTY LIGHT CO.'S

VIRGIN ALLEY PROPERTY.

Within 80 feet of WOOD ST.: lot 95x83 feet.
lth large brick bnildine, very suitable for

general business onrposes.
We invite investigation, as its location can-

not be excelled. W. A. HERRON 4 SONS.
0 Fourth avenue.

POR SALE A HANDSOME HOME.

VERYCHEAR
New brick, nine rooms, completely finished,

modern fixtures, new stable, seweras com-
plete, street improvements made; location ona
of the most central in Oakland.

W. A. HERKON A SONS.
SO Foorth Avenne.

.TO LET.
Six Eight-Room- ed Brick Houses

la desirable location in Oakland.

MODERN CONVENIENCES.

STHAUB t MORRIS,
fe21-2- 2 10C Third avenue, corner Wood.

AUCTION SALES.

CCTION SALE O-F-A
JAPANESE GOODS

At No. 62C Smithtield street, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Entire stock, comprising
over $25,000 in value Wo ties to announce to
the public. that onr JAPANESE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, which has been a feature in our
business, having been attended by almost every
lady in the two cities and the surrounding
country, will be DISCONTINUED in tho
fntnre. Our room on second floor, devoted to
the sale of these goods, will be used for other
purposes. Our annual Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly be missed by a number of our
patrons, and we. wonld therefore advise you to
attend our sale and get your pick out of one of
the largest and most complete linesof Japanese
goods in the country, sale beginning Monday,
March 2. at 801 A. M.. and 2 r. JL. and Satur-
day, 7 r. li., aud continuing until all good. aro
disposed of. Goods delivered.

WM. HASLAGE fc SON. .

J. A. Robinson, Auctioneer, 616
strcer. mh2-2ti-

JUNE CARPETS. FURNITURE ANDI1 household goods at auction FRIDAY
MORNING, March 6, at 10 o'clock, at tba
rooms. No. 311 Market st-- Elesant velvet,
brussel and ingrain carpets in excellent condi-
tion, beioe; almost new, for rooms, halls and
stairs; handsome English rng, brocatelle, tapes,
try, plush and haircloth parlor "suits, fancy
chairs, lounges,coaches and rockers; fine cham-
ber suits, dressing case'.wardrnbes.washstands,
bedsteads, chest drawers, mirrors, pictures.
clocks, line bedding, bedsprir.gi. center tables,
desks, bookcases, folding beds, hall racks, china
closets, chairs in polished wood and leather
and patent seats, sideboards extension tables
decorated toilet ware; lot miscellaneous goods,
eta. eta HENRY AUCTION CO..

mb5-- 7
' Auctioneer.

OBINSON t CO.. OJS SMITHITELD
S1REET. furnish experienced anctioa.

ears for sales of
REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE.

At residences, closing out stores, etc.
Terms reasonable. Ie27-71- -l

"

U CXI ON SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Heal Estate and General Auctioneer, room 33,
Eisner building. Filth and Wood-stree- Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

i1p.66 t
KEMOVALS.

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of the two larga

and substantial biiildincs, Nos. 46 and 48 Sev-
enth avenue, opposite New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried lo

stock we have added a full lino of

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES.
This department will be under the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will De glad to
meet his former friends and customers and to
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 48 AND IS SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. mW--

. REMOVAL!
, APRIL 1

We will remove our Wood street office to Nov
129 Fourth avenue, directly opposite the nev
postofflce bnildmir.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

REAL ESTATE.
r

REMOVAL.
Uuuzs uu sign Painter, has removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention liven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repalnne windows, skv-ligb-

etc. House painting alftl glazing in
all Its branches. oci-oj-- d

3
EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's Military-- School,- -
MANLIUS. N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Kt. Kev. F. D. HUSTIXiyruN. S. T. II.. Presi-
dent. Apply to Lt. Col. i. VKKBKCK. !upt.

RESORTS.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal St., Allegheny, to

offices Incatea in . -
WESTINGHOUSE BUILOING,

PlTTSBtntO. Pa.
HE CHALFONTET ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On tho beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
fel-80-- E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.'

tTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.
te6--l LEEDS &LIPPINCOTT.

FROM
STEVENSON CREAMERY,

In 3, 4 and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO,
jy&SS-jrn- Sixth avenue

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
ofilce. No delay. Established 20 year. teSUI

r'

1


